
*PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE , LALGOPALGANJ*

*CLASS – 2 DAILY HOME- WORK DATE- 22-08-2020*

*1- ENGLISH LITERATURE-*

English Literature

Ch- 5 ' Froggies at the school'

EXERCISE- ( Match these

animals with the way they moov. Do in copy from book pg no. 49)

-------------------------

Animal Movements

------- -----------

1.Snakes slither

2. Monkeys swing

3. Ducks waddle

4. Worms crawl

5. Butterflies flutter

Learn- learn que./ans.

Activity :

*********

Draw and colour a beautiful frog and write the movement and sound of frog.

Ch- 5 'Froggies at the zoo'

Answer the following questions.

(Note down questions 1 to 3 from book Ch- 5 pg no. 49)

Answers



----‐----

Ans1. Yes, I like my school uniform.Yes, the green coats and white vests of the uniform of
Froggies.

Ans 2. Yes, we reached school in time because it's important to be on time.

Ans 3. The Froggies play after studies and yes, we do the same.

Learn- Next 4 lines poem from

Video Part-1

Ch- 5 ' Froggies at the school'

*2-ENGLISH* *LANGUAGE

L- Adverbs

Page no -49

Exercise-7

------------------------

Underline the adverbs of place in the given sentences.

-----------------------

Learn- Circle the adverbs of time . Do in register.

------------------------

Video L-Adverbs

Part 2

-----------------------+---+



*3-HINDI-*

�ह�द� सा�ह�य

पाठ- 6 बादल बरसे

पेज नंबर 38 के श�द अथ� अपनी कॉपी म � क�रए|

************************

Video - पाठ 6 बादल बरसे

**********************

*4- MATHS-*

Chapter - 5 Addition

Addition with carrying page no.62 do 5 questions in class work copy.

*************************

Video- part- 4 chapter-5 Addition

*************************

*5-EVS

L- 8 Healthy Habits And Manners

Multiple choice questions.(A) from of no.46 from your text book.

1.( a) sick

2. (b) soap

3. (b) please

4. (b) off

5. (b) curved



Q C Tick the correct sentence

1.False

2.True

3.True

4. True

5. False

6.False

##############

Video L-8 Healthy Habits And Manners part 3

#############

*6- COMPUTER

Computer

Revision

Learn all questions and answers from chapter 1,2,&3 .

Learn Arrange the lettersand make a proper word.

1.ABNK- BANK

2.FFOICE- OFFICE

3.HSOPS- SHOPS

4.SOHPITAL- HOSPITAL

5.PIARORT- AIRPORT



6.CSHLOO- SCHOOL.

Moral Science

***********************

Write 10 lines about the chapter 2 Our beautiful World. Draw the picture of any two beautiful
creation of God.

***********************

Learn word - meaning of chapter 2.

*************************

Writing

Pg no. 16 Road safety

----------------------------


